
PCKELY PERSONAL

C&s Movements of many People, >*ew.
berrians, and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Annie Mann returned Thurs'3afrom Spartanburg
Mr. \V. H. Blats has returned from

Wilmington, X. C.

Miss Fannie McCaughrin lias re-

Turned frcm Greenwood.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Carson will returntoday from their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. K. Johnstone
ieft Tuesday for Glenn Springs.

Mr. Grover Todd of Miilen, Ga., is

visiting relatives in Newberry.

Murrell and Herman Glymph ar?

^visiting relatives in Greenwood.

Misses Frank and Dell Paysinger
were among the excursionists to

^Charleston, Wednesday.
Miss Lilian Kibler has been elected

Science teacher in the Orangeburg
High school.

V Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Newberry
spent last Sunday with relatives in

f« wn..Clinton Chronicle.

^liss Gertrude Boland of Little
Mountain is visiting Miss Lucile Lathan.

Mrs. Kate Coats returned last

vreek from a visit to relatives in Lau

rens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lamb went to

Charleston on the excursion .iVednes-

day.
Miss Eva Gcgrans o£ :Ie*vberry is

si-ending a few d'iys with Mr. andrt'rs.
James F. Gorgan^..Columbia Record.

Mr. Wilmot -Marshall cf Columbia is

visiting relatives in the county ana

.town.

Mr. F. Pest and Ellis Williamson
lock, in the excursion Wednesday to

Charleston.

l.Jr. R. y. Leaven ana ms caugnier.

IMrs. Harry O'Donnell h_a;Cffc returned
irom a week's visit to C&enn Springs.

J.vlrs. Gladys Chappell returned to

{Newberry Wednesday, after a happy
visit with Miss Miriam Norris..EdgefieldChronicle. k

3Iisses Blanche and Madge Davis

Have returned home after visiting rela.tivesin Augusta and Newberry..
Cbh*mbia Record.

iiev. E. V. Babb and wife of KewJberrjvisited 'Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Babb
a. Tsrhile last week..Eden Cor Laurens

.asd^fcrtiser.

DJ.rs. Louise Zobel, Mrs. Otto Klertner.Miss Lina Melton and Mr. Silas

Klettner went to Charleston, Wednes-

<oay.

Rev. E. L. Halfacre, after a very

-pleasant visit »f several weeks to

liome folks near the city, has returned
:t» Shirely, Mas.-;.

JRev. J. W. Carson of - berry, S.

jC., will take part at th.. P. C. V.,
.-convention at Richland, Tenn., next
week..A. R. Presbyterian.
31rs. A. C. Jones and Miss Louise

.Jones after visiting relatives in New-1
'

lpft Wednesdav for their home

in Spartanburg, accompanied by Mrs.
.Jones' daughter, Mrs. W. C. Schenek.

Miss Margaret Davis, who is visitin,^
.-a* Cedar Mountain with her school.m3te,Miss Meta Henderson of Aiken,

will visit at Hendersonville before

returning home.

Mrs. Hallie Greneker, after a pleas.antvisit to relatives in Newberry, on

her return from Lake Junaluska,
left Tuesday for h.er home at Cedar

:Grove, Edgefield.
IMiss Eunice Abrains of Newberry,

velio was the guest of iMrs. Jim

'TlKsmpkins, left Monday for Johnsx
*><n, where she will be with Mr;.

Dobey.- -Edgefield Chronicle

!Miss IMary Frances Pool and Roberi
Fool have returned to their home in

Xewberry after a pleasant visit in

Abbeville, where they have been the

recipients of much pleasant attention.
Mr. Cliftcn H. Kreps, son cf Rev. .M.

O. J.Kreps, D. D., of Columbia, S. C.,
lias been appointed to a responsble
^position with one of the life ins-urance

t-stmpanies operating in Augusta Ga..
lifO-i&eran Visitor.

JJtlr. Albert F. Riser, superintendent
af vanrsfcruction, is working hard to

mm\ iap the four new rooms at the
sc2kx)1 boilding in time for the opening<?n Thursday, September. 7th..
Tmgaloo Tribune.

Rev and Mrs. M. M. Richardson
.and' daughter, Lucia, who have 'been

visrang reran v ea itcic, ictuiucu fcV\
tl-eir home at Clover where IMr. j
Hkftarlson spent ia few days In a meet- j
ing in Newberry county..Simpsonville j
Dor Greenville News.

.Rev. J. W. Carson began a meeting;
i

i,» New Albany. >1 iss , Monday night.
He is drawing the largest crowds
e\er attracted to the Preeby-eriaii
church, exceut in union meetings.
Many are being turned from the eveningservices..A. R. Presbvterian.

Rev. and Mrs. Edw. Fulenwider an«i
sons. Paul and George, traveling m

Mr. Fulenwider's car, returned Wed-f
nesday from Mt. Pleasant. X. C., after

the most pleasant kind of visit. They |
J look as though the trip did them good, j
' * -3 I
which it did. Their many menus ai -. j
rejoiced to liave them back home.

Mrs. B. E. Julien has returned to!
Helena from Columbia, after attend-!
ing the buriai of lier brother-in-law,
Mr. C. C. Cooper, who died at his

| home in that city. Mr. Cooper will

j oe remembered in New-berry, as he

J was a traveling salesman and "otYhi

j visited tht town.

i Robert E. ("Ross") 'Sligh, son of

:Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sligh of Newberry,
is at Hillsboro, Texas, recuperating
from a recent severe case of typlioid
fever at a hospital in Dallas. His sister.Miss Bernice Sligh, is at the same

hospital with a mild case of typhoid.
After heo recovery she will te'acb.

| school at Aquilla, Texas.

Miss Eugenia Hentz of Pomar'a, S.

C-. is visiting her cousins. Misses

Carrie and Floride McKelvey. Miss

Hentz is a sweet young lady and num-'
bers her friends by their acquaint-j
ances. We are always glad V wel-
come her back to Mt. 'Carmel..j
Curmel Cor Abbeville Press and!

i Banner. !

j .
!

! , After spending a month with Mrs.

Long s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wpinhpimpr. at Mount Pleasant, the!
Rev. and Mrs. I. E. Lone with their

°

daughter, Aziie, left for Newberry j
Tuesday, where they will visit Rev.:

Mr. Long's parents. They leave fo-r

their home in W'inston-Saiem
tember 1, where Rev. Mr. Long is now

f located..The Charleston Post.
I

j Tom Greneker of Edgefield, who
i been working for the past year in

(ireenville, spent yesterday in the city

en route to Washington, D. C., where
' ...

he has accepted a government posi-j
tion. Mr. Greneker was a popular!

J member of the class of '14 of Woffora.

] college, and has many frietnds here,,
i who wisli him success in his new

i work..Spartanburg Herald. I
*

j Mr. Rivers Day, W. U. T. operator j
J at Florence, was married in that city j
Wednesday. His bride was Miss:
Sacille Kelly of Florence. Rivers is

a 'brother of Mrs. Henry D. Adams of

| Newberry, and is well known here
where he was connected with the

telegraph office when a boy, whien
has only been a few years ago. He h

congratulated by his friends, who

Vkish, him a long life of happiness, use-!
fulness and prosperity.

i»^

YARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Now for the second primary.
The street sprinkler is not needei

in Newberry.when it rains.

i.Vore than a few persons want to
know labout the fire alarm.

Nice showers fell ihere Monday night
and Tuesday.
A matron is wanted for the "boarding

house at Newberry college.
The Duncanites are not strong- in

Newberry.
There will be an all day. service at

Mt. Olivet Saturday. September 2.

Old cotton brought 16 cents in Newberryyesterday, new cotton 15 1-2.

When some men figure on an else- <

ti ;r: they use their heart instead of ]

their head. i

Z*at Tt-arin t Viri an citr^a f ho. XT <nnfn.o I

ites and the Cooperites there ought to ]
be nothing but friendly feeling. 1

The morning after the election one <

farmer said he fe^ti like bis crops ^
<

locked.
1

Seme people send -*-ord that TL.'i j
Herald and News is "like a letter
frjm home/'

i
The Coca Cola lead pencils are the j

best advertising pencils ever delivered |»,
in Newberry. ,^

See "The Milk White Flag'' at the t

Opera House Friday. Also Helen in i

"To Save the Road.' i

During the absence of Carrier T. EX
iW&cker his place on Route 3 was filledby his substitute, Wm. Halfacre.

Rev. Walter I. Herbert will preach z

at O'Naall church cn Sunday n'ght for
the Rev Gobe Smith, pastor. c

Only three more chapters of Who's <

Guilty? iat the Arcade. T?very Thurs- i

day. Be sure to see the remainder. <

Mr. F. O. Black is in the second
*

primary for superintendent of educa j ^
tion of Saluda county.

I
H. C. Summers, Jr., was Elected to

tbe legislature from Anderson. Mr.

Summers is a. brother of Mrs. Cole L.

illea.se. ar.-i is a former Hii^aa boy

V/oaaer if the fellow w:;.j sai<i
tiiere tao .;«i oe no secou j rj.- e 101

governor a as joking or reail;- meant

i* as > s judgment?
71 :> election, passci ver/ quietiy u.

Newberry, notwithstanding some unpleasantfeeling on tie part of some

citizens.

The primary election and Interest
in it knocked out many little items
that might have found their way into
this column.

Several ladies and girls were interestedspectators of the scenes Incidentto election in Newberry Tuesday
night.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of the Church of the
Redeemer will meet at the parsonage
nert Monday afternoon at 5:3(K

Our Monthly, Clinton, puflislies receiptsfor Thorn well orphanage, in
which is noted, Sttnyrna S. S. New-
D-erry, sz.ld.

Elanche Sweet will appear at the
Arcade Friday, September i. in "The

Dupe-' a recent Lasky Paramount release.*

Donald Brian will make his first
Famous Flayers Paramount appearanceat the Arca-de i^ionday "September
4 in "The Smuggler" in 5 acts.

Witness ':The regeneration of
Margaret'" tonight, Thursday, at the
Cperi House, there will be other attractionsalso.

A. good program lias -been arranged
lor ©aturuu.y. a* tne u-pera nouse.

Ciara Kimball Young will be in "TTie
Feast of Life" at the Opera House
Tuesday. Tl'.is will be thrilling.
The last issue or the Connie .Maxwellacknowledges receipts for .the

orpi linage, among Lliem: ibeing Newberry,$'o.t>4; Bush/River S. S., $11.50;
West End, $6.12.
A Porto Rico potato weighing five

anil a hiilf pound-.-! wij soul uy 'Air. W.
H. Lr-minaok for ten -cents Wednesday
morning. It was -rem rus own paten.
That was some sweet potato.
There will be service at the A. R.

P. church Sunday morning at the
usaial hour and at King's Creek in the
afternoon, hy the pastor, the Rev. J.
V-'. Carson.

Cotton ia<ivanced a dollar a bale
yesterday for three hours, $1 eac'i
hour from 11 o'clock to 2. The cottonreport (yesterday "by the govern-
meat was 61 and 2-10.

(So many people syimjphathized with
Col. . J. Purcell, knowing how he
hated to i>e absent from the polls
Tuesday and in the crowd Tuesday
night. He is on the mend with, his
broken rib3.

Remember the barbecue Saturday,
f ptember 2t at Pom&ria for the ben^fi+of the Methodist church at that.
'i>lace: on which ocaaaion Senator D6c-
aurin is to speak.

.

Deputy 8. lYielton went -to Mr.
Jtio. C. Neel's place Thursday lancl
arrested Will Baxter, colored. Baxter's
son, Robert, interfered. Mr. Melton
arrested ftim- also and brought botn
r. groes to jail.
Mr. James g/ Driver, a former

University of (Virginia star, and coach
at (University of i&outh Carolina, sessionsof 1911-12 lajid 1912-13, will be
physical director at Newberry college

\
next year.

CI f TViim/IA** -r n V-i ill A/1 f/\*
A. i. o \J> A AV4

showing at the Arcade next Tuesday
has been replaced by "The Blindness
Df fVirtiue" a five (part V. L. iSL E.
featuring Sdna 'Mav# of "Mary. Page"
feme. M i»
In the Mes3enger> published 'by the

Lutheran orphan home at Salem, Via.,
the following items are among the
:ash received: S. 6. Church, of the
Redeemer, Newberry, $6; 'Lutheran
3. S. 'Newberry, $6.81; A. K. Kohn, j
xeas. Grace Si S. $7.36; St. Lukes.
Prosperity, $3.36.
iNext week is banner week at the

Arcade. Four big: feature >plays.
Monday "The Smuggler" a Paramount,
rues-day, "The Blindness of Virtue" t

V. L. S. E. Wednesday, "The Trail of
:he Lonesome Pine," a return Pana.nount,Friday, "The Selfish Woman''
i Paramount.

CARD OP THANKS.
I desire to than> the voters of No

IV lor me nice vote xney gave uie wr

nagistraie in the recent election and
[ » say that I appreciate the good
>pinion of my neighbors and will dischargethe duties of the office of

nagistrate with justice to all. I have
>nly the kindest of feelings for all
lie people and those who did not
rote for me will receive the aa-me kind
:onsideration at my hands. My pur>oseshall be to ?erve the people.

. p, B, Eiiesor. i\
N Advt. !<

I

(j

iAT THE |P J
n r> A n T

_

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.
JESSE L. LASKY Presents

Blanche Sweet
in ;

"THE DUPE"
A Lasky Paramount in 5 acts.

|

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
PATHE EXCHANGE INT Presents

Pearl White
in

-THE IRON CLAW "

Tvro other selected Patliepiays.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.
DANIEL FROHMAN Presents j

Donald Brian
in

*THE SMUGGLERS"'
A Famous Players Paramount in 5 acts !

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER
V. L. S. E. INC. Presents

Edna Mayo
in

-THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE"
A-i' fcssanay m +, acts.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER (5. i
JESSE L. LASKY Presents

Charlotte Walker
in

-TEE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME
FINE"

A Lasky Paramount in f> Acts.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

P^THE EXCHANGE INC Presents
A ana Mlsson and Turn Moore

i
* 1 ,

' WHO'* Gi-iLTir
Frank Daniels in a V. h. S. F. Comedy.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER S.
JESSE I. LASKY Presesfc

Cleo Ridgely and Wallace Reid I
in

-THE SELFISH WOMAX"
A Lasky Paramount in 5 Acts.

CARD OF THANKS.
I thank my friends, both those who

voted for and against me. I have
nothm<? .hut the -kindest feeline- fn*
each and all. To those who supported
me so loyially and reelected me s)

handsomely I owe most sincere
thanks, which I hereby publicly giv»
in the trueest and most appreciative
and g'-atcfL1! manna.

F. M. Lindsay,
Advt.

;
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I>earh of Mrs. J. >T. Davis.
Mrs. J. M. Davis died at her horn*?

liiursday morning at o'clock altera very brief illness. She was

taken ill Wednesday night at about
oip-ht nVlrwrlc I)Aath wm« <in 1 T<-L -J

biood clot 011 the brain. The last
words she uttered were to her
daughter immediately after being
stricken, when she said: "i am paralyzed.' She had been in bad health
the past two years, but her sudden
fatal illness was unexpected and was

a PTAat shnr.k to her family aiiii

friends. Mrs. Davis was about 42

: ears old. She was formerly lALiss
Lilla JVIcGowan, daughter of the late
Reuben MeGowun of the county. Mrs.
Davis was a most estimable womai

and had a large circle of friends. Besidesa devoted husband she leaves
four children. Clarence. Miss Pearl,
Edward and Arnold to grieve the loss

AM/I m At VlAP Qlin ic
Ui a 5UUU v> uc auu luiv/vu^a. »juv a »

also survived by a sister. Mrs. Matti'i
Werts, of Newberry.
The grief stricken husband an!

cliiidren have the sympathy of the
community in tiieir great affliction.
The funeral services will be conductedby her pastor, the Rev. H. W.
Qtrvri^ nf the Vn i Minr-^h

of which she was a true and faithful
member.

Services at the house this afternoon
a~ 4 o'clock, interment in R^semont
ceme:ery.

Messrs Jene Spearman and Frazier
Evans left Tuesday for Pittsfield,
Mass.

i'aril From Sheriff f>lease.
To the Democratic Voters of Xewberry

County: (
By a handsome majority. I have

been reelected to the office of sheriff.
It is impossible for any man to be any

prouder than I am of the confidence

you have shown in me, and for the
endorsement you have given of my administration,but in my pride I am

humble, made so by the friendship you

have shown me. If I live, I shall make
you during the next four years a good
sheriff, if possible, I shall even improvethe record I have already made.
I wish every man, woman and child in
the county to feel that regardless of
how they or their friends may have
voted that I am their Sheriff and ever

ready to- answer any call to duty.
,Respectful!.
, Cannon G. Blease.

Advt.
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Opera House
PROGRAMME )

FKIDAY, SEPTE&iSEB L
"TO SAVE THE *iOAI>"

3 Act Seiig Drama.
Featuring Otis Harhm<L

Kalem Drama.
Featuring Helen Gibson in "The

Hazards of Helena

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER X
"THE HALF WIT"
2 Act Lubin Drama.

Featuring L. C. Schumway and Helen
Fddv.

"THE BAGGAGE" SMASHERS"
Kalem Comedy.

Featuring 11am and 3adL
Selig TRIBUNE NO. 55.

. "KRAZY KAT KOHEOY*

(gj *

VIv.' .vy/.tt.v.Avi / v. .VwAWA^v^^<^>A^ysv/,\>Al'^j23

I

Opera House
Tiircn * v ornT fftL
lULuL/Al JLrt. tmi

Price 5 and 10 Cents
! *

Church of tae Sedeeaaer.

(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, 'Pastor.)
The pastor having returned from

his vacation there will he regular services

in the LiJtheran church of the

Redeemer next Sunday aa-follovre:

10:15 a. m. Sunday school.

11:15 a. m. The morning serrice.

Subject of the sermon."Powers That

are Powerless." Text: Romans 8:

38 and 39.
8:30 p. m. Evening service. Ser- *

mon by the pastor.
All the members (are urg-ed to oe

present at tlie services. The public i3

cordially inyited.
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